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(Concluding from yesterday:)
(SUI1 quoting. -- from the Marlon
county records:)

"And whereas it appears that
the said Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church was
duly . Incorporated under .that
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Conscription of "Wealth
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' Btmt, style and title by an act of
Pnrmlan almost universal as a theme for Armistice aayi.v. i.i.i..n.. ,. t.t. f Kaw 10:00 Sawa. i
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oratory in the 1920s was the idea of "conscription of wealth' York passed April t, A. d. 188 f,
r for the next war. It sounded fine to the disillusioned dough-- and possesses the right ,to pur-to-y

who hadreturned to find that while "all he didi wassign
the payroll,' his broken-arche- d neighbor had been earning ga'cuim has been regularly snr--

11-- 1 1 A aada af Haaa:
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$10 a day and had taken U wearing a silk shirt, ana max a Teyed in secUon si and 2. town-ne- w

crop of millionaires had been created. ' ship number 7 south, of range
Yes, "conscription of wealth" sounded fine; and not only JJf Voiuim? nSJly!

did it seem to represent plain justice but, in view of the pop-- geTen fte;ei ud tMrtywi)tta. aaBd.

10 lift Mirtia Daia Orei l:0O Taa Wata Han.
1:0 riaak Wataaaka aad XrcUa.
1:41 Caariaa 6aa-ra- . fiiaca.

ular belief then arising that wars were created lor, tne Dene-- yeths of an acre as shown by the
fit nt nrftfitpers. it sounded reasonable when the orators as--1 approved plat of said surrey on
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1 :oe J"-a- ily Art&r Have. .
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JN0W there is once more taiK oi war, dut, mere is very Teyor General of Oregon, on the

S:1S Karapaaa kawa. t
4:00 J&d Bartaa I

"

4:1S rVrCaad a Batia-K-.
4:Q Tjia WWtrr.

4S hfalrakw Ciaira."
04 Oraaa Haaaaa.

S:ad Waam Oardaa. KlVItaae,
S:aO tarapaaa km.

4th day of April, A. D. 1841.
which said plat o . survey Is
herein Inserted and made a part

e:S ddwataraa ta Baadlag.
T:SO waakiaxtee. KcrTT-Ca-kaa-ad.

S.S8" Wawa.
S.-t-a Hatat Bntaiara Orcaaatxe.
S:00 Ltia Ot HaUywaad.

, little talk of "conscription of wealth." Un the contrary, tnere
is a trend toward appeasement of business, represented most
recently by proposed legislation to recognize capital invest-
ment fori the purpose of fulfilling'defense orders, as an offset
to profits taxes, to be amortized over five years.

The dearth of talk about "conscription of wealth" is not
to be explained as a weakening of resolution nor in terms, of
retreat from a noble principle. The truth is that world con--

Y ceDts have changed, and the proposal which sounded so fine

of these presents.
SALSM METHODIST MISSION

Claim No. 88
Scale 20 chains to an Inch.

(Map Copy Inserted.) 10:ee raal htartia'a Maaia.
10:4 Hatal Am
llrOO Paal Caraaa, Orraaiak,
lS.--e Wr Vawa aWaadap."Above map . . .is strictly con-

formable to the field notes of the t i
XOflg JfOXDATthereof file this f--
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S.-e- Harkat Baaaa
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survey on inis now recognized for its similarity to a concept that is over- - flce wnlcn naTe been exaiawhelmingly unpopular in America; regimentation. and approved.
Yes, wealth has been "conscripted" in Russia and in Ger- - "Surveyor General's office,

mnv nH in fho atrosQ nf xxrar rrii tn ATri Ttpnt in Great Eugene City, April 4, 1841.
T:ll HaadUaaxa.
1:10 Bah Carr--4

S:0e Cata Satitk eaaaka.ni.:. d4 :. f...u M.iu.n'.n Aniintn'oo inndrv tnnwg w- - w wnapman, surveyor
oiiwuui uui ixi j.i aiin-i- j ivMUMuwu wuuuju)) muiukA General of Oregon.

m "a "
:1S Wkaa e irf ktacriaa.

S ; kaaaaaaa ad Baiaa Traaa.
S:4S Oar Gal Baaday. ,
Sree Taa GaUkarra.

:1S LLfa Caa Ra Baaatlfa.
S:S Bixkt aa Haaaiaaaa.

Sroe Saaday Swariaa rracraav
S:S WUxa Orar daiarira
t:O0 Bad Craaa.

''Now know ye that the United
States of America In considera-
tion of the premises and pur-
suant to the provisions pi section

la-O- e Six Biatan j
S:30 BUrax Striae. 10 :U jaaat Jaaay. I

ie-s- e rutakar WUay. !14:00 OaaUaaaH
twenty-fou-r hundred and forty' 1S:4S My Baa aad L. I1S:0 Chiaaa Baaad Taala,

11 tOO Stara af Taday. H;eO Batiaty tjtri. t

tnat it nas Deen permanently conscripted. Americans agree
that they don't want any of that. Bills to put such a program
into effect here have been drafted, but their chances of con-
gressional approval have diminished.

Never fear; there will be legislation to "take the profit
out of war." The profits taxes and the excess profits taxes
will take care of that, and the stockholders of companies mak-
ing war materials will discover that they have become "dol-lar-a-y- ear

men." But taxation will not extinguish freedom of
enterprise, and it "will be easier to adjust when peace re-
turns. Taxation, almost to the point of confiscation, is-t-o be
preferred to "conscription of wealth," a proposal now recog-
nized for what it actually is, a violation of the American

seven of the Revised Statutes of
the United States, have given and
granted and by these presents

11:1s iaaitatiaxt ta Laaralmx.
ll:Se Ufa Baxiaa.

11:43 H. T. KaUaabara,
11:11 C.aract Hall.
IS :4S Nawa.

1 Taa Warld ta Taera.
1:S0- - Btara ad Taday.

11;45 Bawa I
does give and grant unto the said 11:00 Tratty Ctty rally.i :

'

ltcU him aad iUrx i
1S:S4 fiUUa Haaaa. f ;

ll:Ca Btapaiatkar. i
Missionary Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church and to Its
successors and assigns the land l.OO By KaUbtaai Varrlav

VERA
BROWN 1:1a Bayaad Taaaa ViriaXa.

1:0 ataxia Sa-- a. (

1:4 acanarxiid Wataaar ?

Uaac.
t:S Baat tha Bwad.
S rOO Prataaaae raxalavlt,
S ;te Baad Waewa.
4:00 BUaaw aad tha OarswyW.
4:S0 Oaa kfaa'a laaUy.
S.-0-0 . Maahataa ktaiif Oa Baaa

Aikaaa ad faailliar afaaaa.
e:ee Raav al Caarxa.
S:S0 CarafaaL
T :f iaaarUrad Praaa Vawa.

embraced in the foregoing survey,
but with the 'stipulation con-
tained in the said section 2447,
that this patent shall only operate

S:O0 Taaax Dt. Kalaaa.1
S:1S Badda Haawar'a flaTliaaal.

Bafar tu aall era! air raaaa atarta,
karaaU

as a relinquishment of title on
the part of the United States. Jadtih Aitaaa tm tha at&a4 rarllaa

found her head ached badly. Her
eyes smarted from the many tears.
Now and then she looked Into T:4I Kaawa Cahia aand shall m no manner for karlaf narraia4 vita aar kaba4r

Tax, aaa of tk a taaamta. thai mmr

t:Se Jayea Jardaa. 1

1 : Tha Wacia Taday. " 1

9 :09 HaUa JLxaJa. ':0 Mawvpapar ad Ua Ala
drSe Saraiatta. ,
4:0 Shaaawa. : i
4:a3 Mm. i .

T:li Iraaa BJck.
:0 Waitar Wlaraatt.tag. aar aarraa aa aafa, tka faars M

har eoaapaaioa. Ilala Skaaa, lar Var
flTar haafcaad. Marrfa. aaly fftraTatae

S:1S Farfcar family.
S:S0 Saaay Orcfaatr

Jaditk. Whaa Ua Uttar aaka La Halt,
(liar, kaar Tax la, ha. tall aar vary e.-e-e Oay I haide Orchaatra.

e:SO Biaadia. 1

: HI Zditar.
t:lS raiUfai atradlrait.t:t Oahaay Oak Orcaaatre.tkimx la fina bat kla maaailaaaa aiatarka

har. Ha did aot naatioa tkat ha had
Itui Tax aittinf ia kia ear aitk Somla

to smile.
Tex told me to tail yom hell

see you early la the mom lag,
since he couldn't see Mrs. 8tone
tonight, anyway

"Of course."
"They're giving a big party for

him. Ton know how those things
go."

--Tea."-
"He's pretty upset about Mar-

vin."
"They were very close." Ju-

dith was answering mechanically.
Something In the girl's distraught
face touched Dudley. He felt
sorry for her. Theee filers wives!

la.oe Kawa rUakaa. jT!:! Bridra ta DraaaUaad. -

Thc Centennial; A Job "Well Done
The birthday party is over, or will be by tonight. Tomor-

row Salem must go back to work. Centennial costumes and
whiskers will be shed, in some cases with sighs of relief, in
others with sighs of regret. Most people love to make believe,
to appear for a season as something they are not ; but even so,
too extended a period of make-belie- ve palls. Gladly or reluc-
tantly as the case may be, Salem must regain its every-da- y

appearance and try to catch up on neglected every-da- y tasks.
It has been a strenuous time, a time in which nearly all

of Salem's permanent residents have been called upon for
some service, some sacrifice. It is human nature to be will-
ing to serve and to expect sonde recognition therefor. As
has already been pointed out here, under these circumstan-
ces it has not been possible for the newspapers or for the Cen

Wixakrop. waaltky anatrlx ... Tax

TrOO Aavaa Aady. iT:o Pip, thaaHag TlxaaJ
TS Xawa. t
SrOO Hal Xaaxy Orahaatra.
SrOO Haw.
0:10 Jaataaa Orthaatia. f

Interfere with any valid ad-
verse right to the same land 'nor
be construed to preclude a legal
investigation and decision by the
proper judicial .tribunal between
adverse claimants to the same
land. To have and to hold the
said tract of land together with
all rights, privileges, immunities
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing, unto the said Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church and its successors and
assigns forever, with - the stipu-
lations aforesaid.

wk aaaaUy araa a taaiparaakaatal tkat
ha waatad aa oaa ta araa rpaak ta kia
bafora a acal Wkila vatcklas Tax'a akin

11 :aa "Bal Taaana uitaaauaV "T ,
11 ;ie ; Kaataaky Baad Maa.

Bur STnrDAT ed Xa,
S:00 Waat-Oa- aat Ckarck.
S. SO Salt Laka Tabaraaila.

10:00 Via Star IWL 5joekay tat aaaitioa for tha aiaia rraai,
Jaditk erarkaara thraa girla akattariag 10:11 latarrlaw Arm . I I

S .04 Ckarak ad
ie:S0 Oaaiara Qak. i
10:45 Latry Kaat Orckaatra.
ll:S0 Maaay Btraad Orchaatra.
11 :ii Saw.

abaot --Bob la aad Tax: "Soaay had a
data -- with kirn laa alsks aad ka'a aaa-in-c

ta kar party aaaiskt. Ba'l araay
abaat kar, hat tkaa aTarykady ia." Ja

Elsie's room, but all was quiet.
What a blessing sleep. waa!

The day had been a nightmare.
Looking back it seemed years
since she and Elsie had gone to
the airport. How silly she had
been to be so upset about what
those girls had said about Sonla
WlnthropI

"I'll not think ot It again!"
But she wished desperately that

Tex would telephone. He'd come
with Mr. Dudley, she was sure.
He'd know how she needed htm.
Never would she mention the epi-
sode ot Sonla. Of course, he'd
talked to the girl! 8he must be a
thrilling person. I t e r y b o d y
adored Tex. Judith was. used to
that. She flatly didn't believe
about the date the night before
the race. It was xidlcalous. Tex
was with his ship! He'd have no
time for women before the big
race!

S:S0 kfarck
10:00 Caitad W

. a a a
X01O aroiuAT AUe Xa

ditk atiffaaad. So tkat waa what had
haaa wraaff with Laa. - Tha aboat.In testimony whereof I, Bcn-- :0O Tadyo PiaxTaxta. .THXTBI Orrt" krvmckt Jaditk 'a

S:ea Tka Haxaraaakan Hitennial officials to give due recognition to everyone who has I Hrron Prlnt cfvth iow waatkaw raaacaat, i
mi ad hack ta tha racaWita taaaa aarraa
aha waVekad tha plaaaa'raaad aylav aftar
prlaa, .Tax ia tha laadiSaWddaair. a raar 110:15 Kaaitar TWwa tha Va
roaa nai taa tmr. miitu. b taaa a
plaaa craakad aad ka waa killad. Oriaf- -

1V.-4-J Baaiag tha
11:00 Maaia at taa Baa vara.
11 :00 Mawa. .

lt:l Tarm Baax -

10:10 Sawa.
ll:0O Oataabia Sraipkaay Orthaxtz.
11:10 Iariutiaa ta Laaratag.
1:00 Taaipla af Balixiaa,
1:14 Kawa.
S.-e-o Old Saara ad tha Ckaxaa,
1:10 ktalodr Baach.
S:0O Kawa at tha Wartd.
SilO WlUiaai WaOaca ia BadaO.
4:00 OtaambU Warkskaa.
4:10 Hrwa.
S.-O-a aataar Baax.
e:0O Taka It ar Laara U.
S:0 Paaiia Attain.
T:0O Criaaa Dactar.
T:S0 Laaa 1. Draw. Orxaa.
S;Oe Baary Baaaa )rakaatra.

ee Baag Saaaaalra.
:1S Jaa Garaar Orchestra,

S:4t Kaat at tka Baa.

What a life tor theml
"Who is giving the party for

Tex?"
"Sonla Wlnthrop. It's a big

affair."
The moment he spoke he knew

he had said the wromg thing, aad
Judith knew he knew. The panic
of the early afternoon gripped
her. She tried ta hide what she
felt. She felt sorry tor Dudley's
sudden embarrassment.

Dudley paid tribute to her gal-
lantry. Judith Almes was a thor-
oughbred, he said emphatically.

Dudley took her hand. "Bye--

trickaa. ta triaa avtar ta Jaaap aat al
kar. kotal wiadaw, hat Jaditk pallad kar
back, atiehaar Dadlay, airliaaa gaaaral
aiaaarar aad Tax's aaplayar, arriraa aad
Ukaa tha twa woaam ta tha haama a( kia
friaada, tha Daitaaa. which, aha l4fcar

:0O Dtaaax Ocarart.
S:15 jUwa.
T:45 Kux m tha VaataiaV
S:fr0 Oracatt aa Paraaa. ttaaasktfaJly affarad ta tha haraarad Biaia.

. It was only t P.m. The banquet

contributed. -. U 1; .&turTo b7 mid.
But it is possible for everyone who contributed in patent, and the seal of the Oen-- er

or lesser degree, to feel a glow of personal satisfaction, erai Land office to be hereunto
realizing that he has had a part in a worthwhile endeavor ; a Hixed. Given under my hand
successful endeavor. Salem has adequately celebrated its Uth de'y of janrVh ifthe rar100 years of existence; it has put itself on the map as a pio- - of our Lord isi. and of the in-ne- er

community and as a city which "does things," It has at-- dependence of the United states
tracted widespread attention to itself ; it has attracted thou- - 018 nstn. By the President, Ben-san-ds

of Pacific northwest residents to the celebration, and &i,SirrlT80,b bIrtM;.Ke
it his fulfilled their expectations by putting on a great show. eoSer 7f the GeneSTESfd ot
There has been little to criticize and much to admire. Salem rice."
has profited from the venture and will profit more as time
goes on, both materially and in a community sense through The deed wnich is in bookhaving successfully engineered a type of community effort 44, page 423, records of Mar--

CHAPTER 6 would just be under way. She if
Judith was alone. She threw The Safetyherself onto the chaise lounge and 10:00 Tira Star tlaal.

IS Baary Babye. Judith." Then he left her.

would have liked to turn oa the
radio. Bt she was afraid it might
awaken. Elale. She managed to
reed a little. When the butler
came for the tray she asked him
for the newspapers. When it was

11:00 Jaataaa Orcka Valve
wept quietly. She got up and tip-
toed into the bedroom. Xlsle was
still sleeping and Judith went
bach to the sitting room.

Judith was so distraught ahe did
not even notice that her husband's 11 AO ktaaay Btraad Orahaatra.

11:
iLajtasra firom Sflying manager had called her by RaVtxdfiPtThe butler brought her supper her first name.

wmcn It nas in tne past attempted too seldom. ion county, bears the follow She went in to Elsie, to lie Inon a tray. It glittered with silver
and he set it on a table near the all at ar01TDd.T IMS Xa, SPmirUAIt PREPAKEDVESS

To the Editor: President TTniaing suDscription:
window, lifting the covers of- - the the bed across from the sleeping

girl, sleepless until the deep
rreneh windows were grey and it

"Recorded Feb. If, A. D. 181 1.No Limit to Mechanization? delectable dishes. Suddenly Ju
:1a OtUxm

1:10 Maw .
T; atalad
SrOO Wiaakl
S:S0 Km.

John H. McNarv. Recorder, bv
velt has asked Congress for feej-tee-n

billions of - dollars for themilitary- - and naval defense etdak.dith realised she was terribly as a new day. Then sleep came.
(To Be Continued)hungry. these United States, the greater

part of: which has alreadr heJudith thanked him and he left

over. Elsie would want to see
them.

Somehow the time went. Tex
would be there soon. Then she
would be all right.

It was long after It o'clock
when there was a light tap on
the door. She jumped up eagerly.
It was Miehael Dudley eomlng in
to say rood night. Judith hoped
he did not see how bitterly dis-
appointed she was because Dudley
was alone.

"She's still sleeping? . Good!
Jjid you?"

"I'm fine, thanks- .- Judith tried

her alone again. After dinner she

Some day I'm going to murder the bugler, Allyn H. Cooke, deputy." (Old
Some day they're going to find him dead; timers of that period know JohnI'll amputate his reveille IT. MeNary went to that office

That s the way it was in 1918. But the irate doughboy of from a considerable term as city
today, with blood in his eye seeking the source of those tune- - "-- r of The statesman. While
ful but insistent noises which disturbed his beauty sleep, will 'i' toH itaj!!?! HeriA .ja 4vi i -i- .-: j I il a

appropriated by Congress. Lead.got up from the table Impatient s In our national life kawa fa.Reclamation Workly. began to pace aimlessly about. velghed against the great dangerSuch a beautiful room, all rose
and grey. There were books andu """cu hiuxL is auiuuueu in a permanent camp mat i became United - States Judge of To Continue, Westflowers about. She wondered

ot ainprepareaneas at at time whenpreparednes- s- should, be ourbyword and our watchword? hutnowhere in the pnblle prints have
ne neeas only to smasn a pnonograph or its reveille record. In Portland. He was a brother of u.
the field the bugler still holds swav but at retmlar canton- - S. Senator Chas. L. MeNary, the vaguely about her hostess.

When she tried to read shenext vice president of the United

S : Fuaar'a OaiL
0:00 1'U Vavar rarxaa,
till Papalar Maaia.
S:0 Jack Me Laaa Orckaaara.
t:41 Kaaa JTU la Maaia.

10:0 Mr.10:li Ma rarkLia.
ie:SO Hit ad Baaaaaa Pa,
ie:4S--Baaalar- 'o Caildraa.
11:00 rrtaadJy Katftaara.
11:1 March at CTmdaaad.
11:10 Elbam fafWaaHa, OrxaalxV
11:00 Valaa Paraaa.
11:18 X.wa.
11:10 HillbiUy Baraaada.
11:13 WUlaxaatia Valla frlaliaa
11:40 Maaa aad Maaia.

1:00 Sara Kakl Hawaiiaaa,
1 Iaiaraatiax Facta.
1:10 Ad-lraa- a: TIO aalrxaaa ITx.
S:00 Malady Mart.
1:10 TWa Maa at rata. -
S :4J Oraadxaa Travala.
S:0O Maddax raauly aad Base,

recognisea a nue and cry ' . . .Grand Coulee? to Get BloatStates. They practiced law to-
gether In Salem for a number of

an emotional expressiea et even
mild character touching upon theme gravity, m need, theyears. of Allotment) Oregon

Share Is $600,000
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1-- Uf-

aity ot building the moral de--
How Does Your
Garden Grow? tenses et our Countryj

ments, recorded bugle calls have rendered him obsolescent.
To such a pass has military mechanization progressed.

But who are we to protest any advancement that has been
made or that may yet be made in that direction? If inventors
can just manage to mechanize warfare 100 per cent, we'll be
relieved of this burdensome conscription question. This is a
matter in which "labor saving" meets with no objection.
When robots are built to do all the fighting, when human
soldiers aren't needed at all, it will also mean the saving of a
lot of lives.

The plat of the University Ad-
dition to the city of Salem was The reclamation bureau'a weeternfiled December 30, 1845,; in Mar
ion county's records.

have learned from events
abroad that preparation of heartsand minds In unity to defend thespiritual ends of democracy is as
eesentlar as military ? armament.

In very rich soil. She mixed theDuring the past week I had the
privilege of visiting two fuchsias
specialists at their homes. At

a :u xaar ar.. . . c , . . . .Roberts Addition, part of which
contains some of the acreage In wm taiin, Repeatedly. dlcUtorahia baa dam-- .tne parsonage land claim, was onstrated that a rreat miUtarr

weU decayed cow manure with
soil she brings from Tillamook,
her former home. No sou. she
says. Quite compares to that ot
the Tillamook country.

Information from these two
fuchsia growers and from a flor

filed August 31, 1845.
m

a:w nm.
4: IS Oalaamaa Baad CaacarV
4:10 Pasalar Maaia.
4 :45 Taraata finapaaar.

:0Q Mrrtarr UaO. .
1:10 Baattax Parker.
S:4S Cfcaax Cx-- Oaa(.

:0O Rarataad Oraaa Bwiag.
S.1S La-- al Vawa.
4:20 biaaax Hoar Maladiaa.

It was a motive of generosity

machine.'may be. rendered impo-
tent If. the moral .unity of thepeople behind that machine is de-
stroyed. ; Culturally, racially andreligiously, we may be as dividedas the fingers of a hand, bat as
Americans we must be aa united

ist who specialises in the fuchsias

program will continue despite the
national defense emergency de-
mands for foremost consideration
in approprlationa.

The bureau said reclamation
work In Idaho. Utah, Washington
and Oregon this fiscal year would
receive 115,260.000.

The-- lion's share will go to
Washington for Grand Coulee
dam development. This huge Irri-
gation and hydroelectric project
will require $12,006,000 to com-
plete the dam and Install two 10,-0- 00

watt service power unite.
Oregon's Deschutes project and

the Modoc nnlt of the Klamathproject will receive f 100.000. The
1400.000 Deschutes project ia de

and justice that caused the Mis-
sionary Society of the ' Methodist fav. .

' Continuous Title?
Salem is doing a good job-- in celebrating the hundredth

anniversary of her beginnings, thus calling attention to the im-
portant part she has played in the history of Oregon since pio-
neer days. Astoria, which celebrated her own centennial 29 years
ago, congratulates a younger sister who is yet an oldster in theOregon family. Astorian-Budge- t.

Astoria was indeed "settled" 29 years before Salem, and
we are not beine cantious about it. but wp rJnfThf whtrtM-- Ac

Episcopal Church, to finally get

Sclo I found
Mrs. Fannie
Branson with 18
different varie-
ties and at Sal-

em I found Mrs.
C. Harris with
60 plants, the
majority of them
each different
from the other.

Mrs. Branson
told me that she
had been grow-
ing fuchsias for

4:10 Nawa aad Vtawa-dak-a B. Haxaaa,
i a clenched fist, readv ta rart

title to the parsonage land claim,
and to deed It to Willamette
University. The deed- - was dated
October 1C. 1846 that is. the

: aiataa laa.T:O0 Paxiac aa Paat.
T:1S EUuotl Baoaaaata,
T:S0 Laaa Baaxax.
S:O0 Nawa.
S:15 PapaUx Maaie.
S:30 Harbia Kar Orcaaatra.
S :0O Nawapapar af Ua Aix.
t:lS Mtirtt Bpitalaay Orckaatra.

:10 Paltaa lawia. j.

gave me the following Informa-
tion:

The best time to root the fuch-
sias is In August. The cuttings
should be obtained from suckers
that start from the base of the
plants. These suckers should be
three Inches in length and if the
intention Is to grow large speci-
mens, pot them singly in ch

pots using three parts sand, one
part loam, and another ot leaf-mol- d.

Keep the cuttings in a

toria's claim to Being the oldest community in Oregon will de wnTamettf vn??7iJOCietrHnJ V. tt i ifix . .. I to Mm
the unfied strength of all ia our
determination to preserve, for fu-
ture generational our lystem andway of utm based upon the dig-
nity ot the human soaL Govern-
ments cannot create a state ofmind fay. legislative mandate or
decree. We, as a people, must re-dedic-ate

: ourselves and reconse-
crate ourselves to a rreat rxnaa

mere is anotner aeea on rec-
ord, made by Joseph Watt, in
1861, a Quit claim deed as to

criterion. That title may belong to The Dalles but we will
let the two Columbia river cities fight it out There is honor
enough to go arround.

aUdxaabat two vears. ULi X

that land claim, made to the Mis But they were Immense. They
.were planted in tubs and pallssionary Society of the Methodist

shady position with a temperaPetition-pushe- rs seeking to get the socialist-labo- r narrr5h.c.nL.." Ji!v "A"

e:4 Stawart AUaa Orckaatra.
10:OO Urm Diaaaad Orckaatra.
10:a Ray Pearl Orcaaatxa. .
11 :00 Sawa.
11:11 Vaoaaad Trail.-11;-

Miaalxat Maladiaa.a a
XOW MOBDAT --lit Xa.

S:10 Saariaa Baraaaa'a.
TrO- O- Kawa.

which Involves the rresarrxtloature that does not fau below Ce of human dignity. J t . -degrees at night. When the little
plants are well rooted, shift them

on the ballot were circulating through the Centennial crowds account of some claim on thatbut getting few signatures. The people here are living, psy-- property by the Willamette wooi- -
chologically, in. a period when no one had much use for so-- ell M'eturtiig eompany of
Cialism. . which Joseph WaU was one of

into a pot two Inches larger,' us-
ing a compost of equal parts of

we la the United States have
Just cause 'to be alarmed by de-- .
velopmenu abroad. We have --

seen, within all too short a time,tha liberal democratic raTarn.

and these were sunk in the gar-
den during the summer. For soli
she used well decayed cow ma-
nure with a Uttle aand nothing
else. The plants, she told me,
took a great deal ot water. An
hour of her time each morning
Is spent In watering them. The
plants are growing on the north
tide ot the house and have aome
morning sun but all -- afternoon

signed to store irrigation water in
the Wickiup and Crane prairie
reservoirs.

The Crane prafrie dam la virtu-ally complete so funds will be
used to finish the Wickiup, dam
outlet worka continue - the em-
bankment, clear the reservoirarea and continue main canal con-
struction. ,

The Modoc nnlt of the Klamathproject will reclaim some 29.000acres ot Tule lake lands as wellas 11.000 acres ot pasture landnear lower Klamath lake. Con-
struction planned, for the year in-
cludes a 7000-fo- ot tunnel linking
Tule and lower Klamath lakes,tour pumping plants, tea miles ot

loam, lear-moi- d and sand andma cuici promoieri moa owners;
lfValv Itv innnclnn with tsm

The Salem realty board at a snecial mwtinor ih nthor--1 water Dover, the main tnnnort In
add a third part ot well decayed
cow manure. Pinch the shoot to

7:11 HaaM Patta rraUa,
t:S0 WUa Sarar.
T:4S Srj Baraa. t
SrOO Waaaaa ia Wkita.
S:l Taa O Hatlla. ,
S:Se tar al Taday. 1

:! Br KatkUaa aarrla.S:4S r. Ktav-1- 0

--CO Uckt af taa Warld.

day took a straw vote and elected Willkie and MeNary unan-- 1 wnmer time being the supply
ri--i TV. U it j r .. . I from the Santiam river ditch. That

encourage aide breaks. Aa the
planta begin to grow, strict at

meats of Europe fall one by one
-- and millions of people hareVeen red seed to serfdom. It thereIs a threat In auch developments.
It is to our homes, our families,our work, our religious libertiesand our freedom of n- - tt

shade. At present she Is makinguuuusjjf. iiic uuaiuu ucicaie vu iu.iv uemocxauc nationalconvention must not have been back from Chicago. tention should, be kept to' keepwas the first woolen mill on this
coast; it was on the exact site
of the mission 'mills.

the plants In good shaped Thean experiment in crossing fuch-
sias, and hopes to get something third potting should be done beA 21-year--

old Grants Pass girl pursued a burarlar for very different from the seeds.

la.la Araald Ortaua'x Daagatax.
14:10 V.Uaat Ladr..
-- 44 Hraa at Ail Ckaraaaa.
11:00 Biarr af Mary MarUa. .
11:11 Ma Parttkaa.
I1i0 Pappax TaaacS TmrnSlf.
11:44 Via aad Bada.
llrOO Pn.ia Blaka Faaaa Ufa.

rho rejoice in the DAuau.alienee ana a distributiondrainage system.
: Mrs. Harris, at Salem, had
been growing fuchsias somewhat

three-quarte- rs of a mile, captured him and held him until po-I- tt ttttt a i rlice arriTed. She shouldn't have any trouble catching a Cave A8K8 Urder .

fore roots are formed around la
a ball. For permanent growth,
the florist told me. the best soli
combination is made ot two parts
good fibrous loam, two parts well

those right today would do wellto cast an eye to tomorrow. To "

be prepared to defend nut-- uMan for a husband. ia:ia .ataua Dallaa.
IS:
11: with military and naval force,against the forces which threatento attack '.as. Is mat . a a

decayed manure, one part ' flaky
leaves and one part share. saad.

There .are Umee when tiny
Itoe Oirt

For Union Funds
PORTLAND, Aug. J.-P-- The

International Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's union, district. .. .till. a a m A 5. a.

Albany had a couple of traffic jams on its downtown streets on!
a recent Saturday, and doeimt know whether to feel irritated or ack democratic raTir-mi- .) v..prOUO. - "

v ' i j'1. worms enter' the -- roots ' causing
trouble with fuchsia growth. One. ' " i I no, x, iwuuonea in circuit courthighway will eventually lie from I today for an injunction ordering florist' advocates sterilisation' ot
the soil by steam at a tempera-tor-e

of at least ltt degrees, forofficers of Portland local No. 1-- 21

111 etara ad Taday.
1: aiidaxraaat.
1:45 Taa O'BaaOa. --

SrOO HaQywaad Haw Fixahaa.
:1 aliaa aa Cavaf-w- a. -
SO Araaaat taa Bt-ara- . ' .

S:44 Tha ttaldlar tAxba.
S-- oo mara ad - -- -Kawa.
S:10 Jak Talwat.
dsOO Talapkaaa fiaar. ' --

- Tmcf aad IWy.
S:44 CrxataU Baa.

longer and ia mora a collector of
the plants than a propagator. She
told me ot various places from
Victoria aad Into California that
ahe had found different varieties
and add.ed to her collection. It
was amazing how mueh color
and how much variety was found
in the t different fuchslss. There
were some entirety - red. like
drops of blood. There were those
with red calyx-lob-es and white
tubes. There are those with the
two colors reversed aad . there
are rl and- - white calyx-lob-es

with blue centers ranging , from
a pale lavender to an almost
black center.

Mrs. Harris, too, grows hers

Gty Enda 30 Dapa
Deathless Traffic

PORTLAND, Aug. f pv-port-land

chalked up Its Stta day with-
out a traffic fatality FrtJay but
deaths for the year remained
more numerous than those at thecorresponding list period.

Although total deaths tor theyaar are JT, only one person died
in July and two in Jane. Thirteen
were killed ln.Feeruary. .

Between- - April IS and Mar Is.

l eolUpse has been at--trib-

to subversive lanneneesat home as well as military an.preparedness. One cannot but notewith eoncem that whispering
eampal-ja- s against Cathclies,Jews and ProtesUnu have beenemployed la more than one na

one bank of the river to th oth-
er, cart were permitted to drive
out above the tumbling water. .

to turn over records, equipment
and money. ..

'

k'- I
one ftour. Frequently soil pests
can . be controlled by using "one
tablet (T.J grains) . of corrosiveThe district union declared lo

First Autos Roll:
On Grand Coulee

't. ' ' .'

GRAND COULEE, Aug.
, rolled a 1 o n r the

crest of avjseeiion of Grand Coulee
dam today. With the complstion
of TOO feet of the gigantic river
Carrier, along w h 1 e h a Inroad

i - sublimate In one cuart . of . water
tion now Llld waate tn w

cal officers had; been suspended
for Insubordination and asked air
so that they be ordered to release

and .pouring on " the soil about
, The first car onto the dam was

driven - by r Frank A. Banks, su-
pervising engineer - for the bu-
reau ' of reclamation.. Other cars
followed, while newsreel cameras

Its moral nitr nrenarainrwthe plants. For larger Quantities e roe Caataatad Haax.
OtSO Baiaa aad Aiiaa.I2S09 In union i funds. Hearing nee on ounce ot powdered corro attack by farcw. of arms.In this rreat --nattnn m.fI!rT Wartax Ptaaxmrewas- - set by Circuit Judge Alfred sive- - sublimate to II gallons of 1--

. waara aad lata.ground out a record ot the event, P. Dobson for Tuesday. at Individ-ual- s of many dlfrerenJwater. , : - tha city passed 11 deathless days. a
S icoauatred on: Pags H):

1


